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RESOLVES
OF THE

GENERAL COURT
OF THE

:BEGUN AND HELD
DAY,

THE

AT BOSTON,

IN 'rilE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK,

ON WEDNES"

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF MAY, ANNO DOlllINI,
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND SIX.

BOSTON:

PRINTED BY ADAMS AND RHOADES1
PRINTERS TO THE S'fATE,'

ONE

CIVIL LIST
OF

THE

COlvIlVIONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS,
For the political year 1806·7.

HIS EXCELLENCY

CALEB STRONG,

ESQ: Governor.

[General REA TH having declined serving, there will be no
Lieutenant. Governor this year. ]
COUNCIL.
Hon. Levi Lincoln,
Hon. Marshall Spring,
William Eustis,
Benjmnil1 J. Porter,
Sam.ue! F owler,
Nflth~Hl vVeston,
Daniel K.ilham,
William Widgery.
ThOlnas Hazard, jun.

SENATE.

Hon.

President'.
Suffolk-lIon. H. G~ Otis, C. Gore, John Phillips, "\tVillimll
Spooner, and Peter C" Brooks.
Essex-Hon. E,10ch Titc0111b, John Heard, John Phillips, jun.
Elias. H. Derby? John Row, and l\T athaniel Thurston.
jl[iddlesex-Hon. John l\1aynard, Aaron 11ill, WIn. Hildreth,
JOHN BACON,

and SalTInel Dana.

HamjJsiiire-I-Ion. John Hastings, Ezra Starkweather, I-Iugh
M'Lellan, and George Bliss.
York-HonG John vVoodman, and Joseph Storer.
Bristol-I-IoIl. Nathaniel Morton, and Josiah Dean.
P lymoutlz-Hon. Albert Slnith, and Nathan 'Villis.,
Barnstable-Han. Jmnes Freelnan.
'
Dukes-county and Nantucket, Hon. Isaac Coffin.
fVqrcest&r-- I-Ion. Salem To-vvl1, Daniel Bigelow, Elijah Brig~
haln, and Thomas Hale~
Cumberland-Hone Levi Hubbard, and Daniel Iisley.
Berkshire-Han. John Bacon, and Tin10thy Childs.
NOlfolk-l-:Ion. John Ellis, and Joh11 How.·
Kennebeck-I--Ion. Thon1as Fillebrowne.
Lineo,ln, Hancock, and~ Hon. John Farley, ~11d
lVashington,
5 George Ulmer.
Rev. W m. Elnerson, Chaplain.
John D. Dunbar, Esq. Clerk.

I-IOUSE OF REPHESENT A TIVESa
Hon. PEREZ MOR TON, Speaker.
SUFFOLK.
John Bail~y,
Boston, Jonathan Mason,
Asa Hooper,
vVillialu Smith,
Joshua Prentiss, juno
Samuel Parlnnan,
Lynn & 1 Joseph :Fuller,
William Bro'wn,
Lynnfield,S Micajah Newhall,
Jona. Hunnewell,.
Aaron Breed,
Ebene~~r l-Iart,.
William Sullivan,
John Welles,
. Danvers, Gideon Foster,
Edw. Tuckerman,
Samuel Page,
William Phillips,
Nathan Felton,
John Winslow,
Beverly, Joseph Wood,
Francis Wright,
".
Israel Thorndike,
Stephen Codman,
Thomas Davis,
Redford Webster"
Abner Chapnlan,
Simon Elliot,
Gloucester, William Pearson,
Thomas Perl,(ins,
Daniel Rogers, jun.
Benjaluin Russell,
John Somes,
Daniel Sargeant,
William Pearce, Jun.
Thomas W. Sumner,
Caleb Norwood, junQ
James Lloyd, jun.
Manchester, William Tuck,
J.ohn Callender,
Wenham,
Thomas H. Perkins, Hamilton, Robert Dodge,
Middleton,
Thomas K. Jones,
Benjamin Goddard,
Ipswich, Nathaniel Wade,
Benjamin Whitman,
J ona. Cogswell, jun.
Joseph Swasey,
John T. Apthorp,
1'homas Danforth,
Rowley, Benj. Adams, jun.
Charles Davis,
Thomas Gage, juno
Chelsea,
JVewbury, Joseph Little,
ESSEX.
Joseph Newell,
Enoch Sawyer,
Salem, John Hathorne,
William Cleveland,
Ebenezer Stocker,
Newburyport, Mark Fitz,
John Southwick,
Joshua vVard,
Ed. St. L. Livermoreojl
William Stearns,
And. Frothingham,
Jonathan Gage,
Joseph Story,
Henry Elkins,
Edward Little,
Joseph White,
Stephen Howard,
Joseph Winn,
J oh11 Pearson,
Andover, ThOlnas Kittredge,.
i'l1arblelzead, John Prince,
Nathan B. Martin,
Boxford, Thomas Perley,
Philip Besom,
Bradford~ Daniel Stickney)
C

San1uel Webster,
1opsfield, Nath. tlan1mor:d,
Salisbury, Jonathan lVlornl1,
Amesbury, Benjamin Lurvey,
Haverhill, David HO"HT,
]tIetlmen, Stephen Barker.

Acton, San1l1el Jones,
Littleton; Sin10n HartvveIl,
lf7estJbrd, Thos. Fletcher, jun.
Groton, TiIllothy Bigelow,
Joseph lVloors,
Shirley, Nath. Holden,
MIDDLESEX.
PepjJerel, Joseph B.eald,
Townsend, John Can1pbell,
Charlestown, Thon1as IIarris,
Ashby,
:Matthew Bridge,
David Goodwin,
Dracut, Israel Hildreth.
Seth W yn1an,
Dunstable &( Isaac vVri 'ht.
Richard Frothingham, Tyngsboro' 5
g.
Catnbridge, J edu. Willington.
Burlington,
Jonathan L. Austin,
HAMPSHIRE.
Daniel Mason,
Springfield, Jacob Bliss,
VVIll. Whittelnore, jr.
Jona. Dwight, jun.
1Vlec!ford, Nathaniel Hall,
,.
Moses Chapin,
1Il£alden, Jonathan Oakes,
L07l{{meadow, Ethan Ely,
Watertown, Jonas vVhite,
'Vilbraham,
lFaltham, Abner Sanderson,
lkfonson, Abner Brown,
JVewton, Titllothy Jackson,
So. Brimfie.ld, '- D ·d Wall:s
Eben. \Voodward,
& Holland, 5 aVI
i ,
JP"eston, John Slack,
Brimfield, Stephen Pynchon.
Linqoln, Samuel Hoar,
Palmer, Aaron Merrick,
Lexington, Willimll Munroe,
If/are, Willicl.1TI Bowdoin,
Sudbury, Willimll Hunt,
Belchertown, Eleazer Clark,
East-Sudbury, Jacob Reeves,
Eliakin1 Phelps,
Ludlow, Gad Lyon,
Stow1 & ,
E P1I. ,",,11·t
' \ 11 comb ,
B ox()oro,
Granby, David SlTIith,
JJ£arlborouglz, John Loring,
South-Hadley, Ruggles '\IVooclFramingham, Josiah Stone,
bridge,
Natick,
EIadley, SalTInel Porter,
Sherbunze, Calvin Sanger,
Amherst, SmTIuel F. Dickinson~
Hopkinton, "Valter M'Farland, Pelham, Isaac Abercon1bie,
Holliston, Jason Chmnberlain.
Greenivich, Abijah Powers,
Concord, Joseph Chandler,
Shutesbury,
Jonas Lee,
Leverett,
lFouurn, Samuel ThOlnpson,
Sunderlmzd, Giles Hubbard,
Stoneham, Daniel Gould,
llfontague, Nathan Chenery,
Reading, Daniel Graves.
f,rendell, Joshua Greene,
IP"ilmington,
New- Salem, Sanluel C. Allen.
Bedford, David Reed,
TilTIOthy Packard]
Billerica, Joseph Locke,
Nortlrfield, Medad Alexander~
l ewksbury, vVillialn Simonds,
rrarwick & ~ Josiah Cobb,
Chelmsford, Willian1' Adan1s,

3

.J

l

Carlisle, Ephraip·, Robbins,

Orange,~)

,

lVorthampton & <- A. Pomeroy,
Easthampton, 5 M. Wright,
Thaddeus Clapp.
fVesthamtpon, Silvester Judd,
Southampton, Lelnuel Pomeroy,
IfTestfield, Ashbel Eager,
Jedidiah Taylor,
FY. Springfield, Jona. Slnith, jr.
SalTIuel Fowler,
Charles Ball,
SOllth-wick, Joseph Fonvard,
Granville, Ezra Marvin,
Abraham Granger,
Blanciford, David Boies,
Russell,
lJ£ontgomery,
Norwich, Aaron IIall,
Chester, Martin Phelps,
1.Vliddlefield, Uriah Church,
frortlzington, Elisha Brewster,
Clzesteljielcl, Benj. ParSOI!S,
lfTilliamsbw'gh, ,tVm. Bodman,
Hatfield,
Whatley, Phineas Frary,
Deerfield, Ephraim Williams,
Elihu Hoyt,
Conway, J oh11 Bannister,
Goshen, Nehellliah May,
,Aslifield, Ephrainl vVillianls,
CU71unington, ~ Peter Bryant,
& P lairifield, 5 Admn Packard,
Hawley, Ed111und Longley,
Buckland, Enos POlTIery,
Shelburne, Aaron Skinner,
Greelifield & 1 J
Gill,
5 erOlne I))':\.lP1ey,
Bernardston ~ H. Nevvconlb, jr.
& Leyden, 5 Gideon Ryther,
Coleraine, David Smith,
I-leath, Roger Leavitt,
Rowe,
Charlemont, LevI Stearns,
PLYMOUTH.

Plymollth, Ephrain1 Spooner,
N ath. Goodwin,
Zacheus Bartlett,

Joseph T hOlnas,

Kingston, John Faunce,
Duxbury, Seth Sprague,
Admn Fish,
Marshfield, Elisha Phillips,
Pembroke , Nathaniel Smith,
Isaac B. Barker, _
Bridgewater, Danid Mitchell,
Middleborou.~·h,' _J Oh1'1- Tinkham,
, John Morton,
Levi Pierce,
Chillingworth Foster,
Rochester, Gideon Barstow, jlHl
Calvin Chaddock,
fJ7arehanz,
Carve,', VVilliarn Attwood,
Plympton, Seth Cushing,
I-Ialifax, Nathaniel Morton,
Abington, Aaron Hobart,
Hanover, Benjamin Bass,
Scituate, Charles Turner, jun~
Enoch Collamor~,
Hingham, I-Iawkes Fearing,
Hull,
q

BRISTOL.

Taunton, Jones Godfrey,
Rehoboth, David Perry, jun~
,Dighton, John Hathaway,
Somerset, John Bowers,
)~
Swanzey, Daniel Hale,
Attleborough, Joel Reed,
J}[ansfield,
Easton, John Tisdale,
JVorton, Laba'l Wheaton,
Raynham, Israel VVashburn,_
Berkley, Apollos Tobey,
Freetown, \VlTI. Rounsevelle,
New-BecifoTCI, Lenl'l Willian1s p
Seth Spooner,
Aldel1 SpoOller ~
Samuel Perry,
Dartmouth, Holder SIOCUlll,
If7estport, William AlnlY,
'lroy, Jonathan Bra-wnell,
BARNST ABLE.

,Barnstable, Jonas vVhitlnan,
Ebenezer Lothrop,
John Crocker, jun.

Sa7idwich, John Freeman,
Be'nj. Percival,
Falmouth, David Nye,
Frank \Vicks,
"!{armou tlz, David !(illey,
Dennis,
Bre-wster, Isaac ClarIe ,
Harwich, Benjamin J3angs,
Ebepezer vVeekes,
Richard Sears,
Richard Sparrow,
Senn udFreeman,
Wellfleet, Len1uel Ne'wcolub,
Truro,

Clwtham,
Orleans,
Eastham,

Grafton, J oseph Wood,
Upton, Ezra "YQod, jU11.
Shrewsbury, Jonah I;Iovv,e,
l17estborough, Nathf'}l ]'ish~r,
Southborough,
'
J>lorthborough, Jan1es t~ey.es"
,Boylston, Jarrles Longley,
Paxton, Nath. Crocker,
Holden, Willian1 ])rury,
Lancaster, Jonathan vVilder,

Eli Stearns,

-

Harvard, Isaiah Padu:r,
J ona. "\IV t;tl1erbee,
Bolton &. "'2 Ba.rn2~b, as Maynard,
Berlin
Stephen P. Gardner,
ProviJicetOtvn,
Sterling, Israel Allen,
DUKES' COUNTY.
Reuben HoJcoJnb,
Edgartown, -T'hornas Cooke, jr.
Princeton,
vVillialll Dodds,
Tisbury, Shubael Dunhmn,
Rutland,
John
Stone, '
Chilmark,
Oakham, Peres 'lVat~n:nan,
NANTUCKET. '
~1Vew-Braiiltree, JaI:nes. "Voods,
.1Vantup!cet, MicajahCoffin,
I-Ianhvlck:, TilTIothy Page,
,\VORCESTER,.
Seth Pierce,
IfTorcester, Samuel Curtis,
Barre, Elijah Caldwell,
, ;' - Edwa1:d Bangs,
Asa Walker,
Ephrain1 IYlower,
I£ubbardston, Jno. lVI'Clanathan,
Leicester) N~lth. P. Denny,
lfTestminster, Jonas vVhitney,
Spencer, B~njamin Drury,
Leominster, Jonas I(endall" .
Brookfield, Jabez Upham,
LUllenburgh, Ednlund Cushing,
Oliver Crosby,'
Fitchburgli, Sanluel Gibs.on,
Eleazer Bradshaw,
Aslz6urnhmn,
.. 'If/estr;1'll, J o:sephField,
l17inchendon, VVillian1 VVhitney ~
Sturbridge, Oliyer Plilupton,
Gardner, Jonathan Osgood,
Davjd vVight,
Templeton, Leonard Stone,
Charlton, John Spurr,
Roy[{.lston, Isaac Gregory,
Senunel Robinson,
P etersizam, N ath. Chandler,
Dudley,
l'h0111as Learned,
Athol, Jan1es Hll1nphreys,
Do ur<las , Aaron Yvl:trsh.
Gerry, Ithmnar Vv' ard,
Uxbridge, Bazaleel '"taft:
Dana,
Mendon,
Joseph ]-\ctams,
BERKSHIRE.
Mi{/ord,
San~uel Jones 7
Slzef;tleld
8t
lv.ft. J(.l\.e
S TT' II oo'g
"",
Northbridge,
IFashington,
b?
Sutton, Jonas Sibley,
New-ildarlboro', Z. Wheeler)
Joseph Stiles,
I-S'andisjield & -; ~ 1 U' k
\'0 to,Itl'?Jfi.>'j
0x:ford, Silvanus '1'0\1'11,
A,
t; u "
Jt Jo 111 J. Ie ret,
'Yard, Joseph Stone,
Laudon~

5

5 . "

B ethlelzem,
.,
Tyringha77], Joseph VVilstHi;
G. Barrington, D. Wainwright,
Egremont, Jalnes Baldwiri,
Alford,
Stockbridge, Asa Bement,
lVest~ Stockbridge, S. Barstow,
Lee, Jared Bradley,
Becket, George Conant,
lVashington,
Lenox, Olivet Belden, jun.
Richmond, Zachariah Pierson,
, Pittsfield, Joshua Danforth,
Sinleon Griswold,
Drtiton, John Chanlberlain, jun.
Hinsdale, Theodore Hinsd~e,
Partridgejieltl, Cyrus Stowell,
lVindsor, Daniel Chapnlan,
Cizeshire, Jona. Richardson,
I.Janesboro' & ~ Samuel H.
lvew-Hartflrd, 5 vVhee1er,
Hancock, Rochnan Hazard,
lVilliamston, vVil1ianl Young,
Ezekiel Bacon,
Adams, Stephen Jenckes,
Savoy, Joseph Williams;
Clarksburgh;
Florida j
NORFORK.

lloxbury, Joseph I-Ieath,
vVilliaIn Brewer,
Elisha Whitney,
Ralph Smith,
Brookline, Stephen Shatpj
Dorchester, Perez lVlorton,
Ezekiel Tolman,
Phineas Holden;
Ded/zam, Isaac Bullard,
Ebenezer Fi5her,
John Endicott 1
Needham, Daniel Ware,
.1l&fte(lfi eld 7. Ephrailn Chenery,
n over, 5·
Medway, Jeremiah Daniels,
lIfilton, David Tucker,

Quincy, Benjatnin Beale,
BraiNtree, Robert Hayden,
ff7eymouth,_ Samuel Bayley,
Jallles Torrey,
Cohasset, Thomas Lothrop,
llandolph, ThOlnas French,
Canton, Joser!h Bemis,
Stoughton, Lemuel Gay;
,Sharon, Jonathan Billings,
Walpole, A.sa Kingsbury,
Foxborough,
/,Vrentha7n, Samuel Day,
_
Benjmnin Shepard,
Franklin, Peletiah Fisher,
Bellingham, Daniel Thut'ber,
YORK.

York, Alexander M'Intire,
1{ittery, Mark Adams,
Nathaniel Staples,
WilliaIll T~ Gerrish,
IVells, John Storer,
Arundel, Eliphalet Perkins;
Biddeford, Ichabod Fairfield,
Berwick, Richard F. Cutts,
Joseph PriIne,
vVilliaIn Hobbs;
Nathaniel Nassol1,
Lebanon, David Legro,
Sandford l ThOlnas Keeler,
& Alfred,S Nath. Conant, jun~
Lyman, John Low,
P hillipsbllrglz, John Sn1ith,
lYaterborouglz,
Shapleigh, John Leighton,
Josiah P. "'\IVoodbury,
JVe1.vfield,
Parsonsfield, David l\1arston,
Limerick,
Limington, James K.ettell,
Cornish, Jonah Dunn,
Buxton, Samuel Merrill, jun.
Nathan Elden,
Saco, WilliaIl1 Moody,
Ichabod Jordan,

'CUMBERLAND,"

·Portland, Joseph Titcomb,'
George. Bradbury,
1vlatthe\v Cobb,
'iVillialll Jenks-,
Joseph H. Ingrahmn,
Falmoldh, John ,,,Taite,
James Means,
J08iah Hobbs,
Oeorge Ilsley,
8carbo],ouf!Jl} Benj. Larrabee,
George Hight,
Cape Elizabetli, 'WIn. Gregg,
Gorham, Lothrop Le'\vis~
Standish, Edlllund Musscy,
lVindhmlz, Josiah Chllte,
·Gl'ay, Joseph :M'Lellan,
Nort/zYarmoltth, A. ,n. lVlitchd,
David Prince,
Jacob l\Ilitchell,
Freeport, Nathan'Vesson,
IIarps'well, Benj. Duning,
BrunS7uick, Robert Given,
Durham, 'Christopher Tracy,
New Gloucester, Isaac Parsons,
Joseph E. Foxcroft,
~PegyjJscot,

Poland, ThOlnas Barnes,
.Minot,
Raymond,
.Baldwin,
B·riclget07.vn,
Harrison,

·JVobleborouglz, Janles Perkins.
IValdoborough, Joshua Head~
Joseph Ludwig.
Cushinrr,

St. Gtorge, Ebenezer Otis.
Thomaston, Jsaac Bernard.
Mason VVheaton.
!Farren, Sailluel Thatcher.
Camden, Sanluel Bra-w·n.
HOjJe,
Union,
Palermo"
Georgetmun, Mark L. Hill.~
Bath, vVillianl King.
Peleg Tahnan. .
'I'opsham, Benj. Hasey.
Bowdoin, Janles Rogers.
Bowdoinham, E'lihu Getchel.
Litchfield, John Neal.
Lisbon, Luke Lalllbelt.
Lewiston, John Herrick.
KENNEBECK.

.!lugusta, Joshua Gage.
FIallmvell, Sall1uel Nloodyo
John Sewall. '
Gardiner, Barzillai Gannett.
111onmouth, Sinl0n Dearborn, jrm
Greene, Luther Robbins ..
Leeds, Seth Howard.
fVinthrop, Nath. Fairbank.s .
lleadfield, Peter Norton.
'Vayne;

Fayette,

Otiifield,

8010111011

Bates.

J..lfollnt Vernon, John Hovtly.
LINCOLN.

Be~g"J'ade,

lViscasset, David Payson,
lVoolwich, Abner Wade,
Dresden, Samuel T.'Goodwln,
JVew-Milford, Moses Carleton,

l!oothba y,

'

Edgecombe, '\IV m. Patterson}
New- Castle, David Murray,
,Bristol, John J ohn80n.
Sitnon Elliot,

2

Moses Carr.

IS;ljdney,

FYaterville, Elnathan Shenvin~

FaiJ:/ield,
~Rome

frienna,
Ncw- Sharon,
Chesterville,
Pittston, J edediah J e,vett,
Vassalboro ugh , S. ReddingtmL

.lslesbQrQ~{fh~

Rarl'ent,

frillslow, Charles ~ayden,
Fairjhx,
"
Vnity,
Clinton, Asher ninds,
Canaan~

, \ 1:ieiftUt, Jobn W:ilsP11 3,
filorthpor,t, . .

Bryce M'~ellan"

Norridg"ewock)
.Madison,·

,

,

Cornville,

~incol1fviI1~, lJhi~il? Vlmer.),~

JDrospect, lleQry'151ack,
Frankfort, A.bner Bicknell,
lfampden, Mm::tin l{ina1eX7,
Bangor'f Horatio G;. Balch,
Oro 11 a,.
.

Athens,

O~FO'ltO.

Ha;·m~ny,

Farm ingtOlz ,
Industry, "

IV(os~s 9ha,il<!le~),

Mercer,
Starks,
Anso!'z,

New-.rin.eyard~
~tro1tg,
Embdel~,

Avon,

I!ar~, Elias:SioweIl,
Hebron, Wm~ c. Whitney~
B,uqkfie.ld;
.

Turner., ,John Turner,
Livermot(:., Simeon Waters t
.lfartflr:d, ' .
.
QWnner,

Nonpay, Lu.th~r f~lrrar,
1/'ryeburgh" ~ oh,n M'l,\1illaQ"

'

lJr.ownjield,

Temple,,,
Wilton:,

Lovell)
H:J\~COC~:

Cast.zne, Otis Little,
Penobscot,
()dand~'

iJuckstop.m, Caleb B. l:J;all,_
Orrington, Franci$, Carr,
Sedgwick,

Blue-Hi!!,
Surry,

~raterfl:r.d, ~ger 1ilice,

41bany,'
1!ethel, EHpha~
iJ:a.y,

lJiXfif!kl,
l;lumford"
Gilead,
Newry,
:east-Andover,

w ASIU.N<:f.'rO~~

Ellsworth,

Trenton, '
Sullivan,

,

Ghapman,

¥achias"
Addison,

Gouldsborougll)

Columbia,

Eden,

Harrington)

iVlount Desert, W m. l-Ieath,
Deer-Isle, /
Vinalhaven, '\tV IUa VinaU J

.eastport';.

Steuben,

'
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GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
,

STATE I-IOUSE, TUESDAY, JUNE 17.

At 12 o'clock, the Senators attended in the Representatives
Chamber agreeably to assignru1J1t, His Excellency, the Gover:.
nor, entered, attended by the Iio12orable Council, and the Sheriff
q( Suffolk ~. "when His Excellency delivered thefallowing

SPEECH:
GENTLEMEN

OF

THE SENATE, AND

GENTLEMEN OF THE

T

I-IouSE

OF REPRESENTATIVES)

HE Constitution Inakes it necessary fo:c the Legislative Body
to asselnble on the last 1.vVednesday of lVIay, that the two l-Iouscs
may judge of the election of their own lVIel11bers, appoint their
officers, and deternline their rules of proceeding; and in case the
full nUlllber of Senators is not elected by a nlaj ority of all the
votes returned, to supply the deficiency; and to make choice of
a Council to advise in the Executive part of G·ovenrment. IIav ~
ing perfonned these several duties, yon will proceed to ntake [lnd
establish such reasonable La'Ns ,::8 you shull judge expedient for
the good and welfare of the C01111nOnvvealth; and the necessary
support and defence of the governluent.
But it has been found
ineonvenien1

THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECI-!.

2

inconvenient for the 1\1el11bers of the;Oeneral Court to be long
eluployed in the public service at thi;3 season of the year, and
therefore they have ususally postponed to the winter session such
business as diel not require their imll1ediate notice.
,
'1'be Secretary will deliver you a cOl'nmunication, which I have
received frorn the Governor of Maryland relative to an An1endInent of the }--'ederal Constitution; and also a letter fronl \IV ILLIAJH EA TON, Esq. expressing his acknowledgnlents to the
Legislature of this State for the testiInonial which they presented
him at the last ses~ion, of their approbation of his services.
He vlill also deliver to you a letter f1'0111 the Sunerintenc1ent of
the State Prison, representing, that a sea ,vall will be necessary to
prevent the earth vvhich is taken [1'01n the prison yards frOln
being ·washed away, and proposing SOlne regulations for the secu~
rity of the prison, \lvhieh cannot be adopted without the sanction
of Legislative authority.
The Treasurer has translnitted to Ine a state of the Treasury
on the first day of this 1.110nth, with a request that I virould COll1=
lnunicate the mnnc to the General Court.
Permit Ine also to rec01nrnend to your consideration the con=
tents of a letter addressed to me by 'Theophilus .ParsoDs, Esq.
Chief Justice of the Suprerne Judicial Court, relating to the COln~
pensation allovved to the Justices of that Court, and particularly
to the grants made by the Legislatupe in pait of it, 'which are not
~
pennanent.
By a Message to the General Court of the 6th of' June, 1804,
they were infonned, that I 5hould readily acquiesce in such Re~
solution for disposing of the Province-House, as they might think
proper to adopt. But I have not heard that any 111eaSures were
aftenvards taken by the two :Houses on that subject. The family
~vho hacllived in the house for severnl years, find ,vith 'NhOlTI I re~
sided ""vhen in town, have left it since the last session, and it relnains unoccupied,
I have received a letter fron1 Charles Turner, jun. Esq. ,vho
i"ilS appointed by the agents of the C01Tu11onwealth, and of the
P1Ylnouth cOlnpany, in pursuance of a Resolve of the 27th of last
February, to perial'ln the duties which had been assigned to
Lothrop Lewis, Esq. by a Resolve of the 15th of February, 1804,
stating, that in W[afch last, he attempted to run the boundary line
of the Plymouth Com.pany's land on the river IZellnebec, as far
as the land of the COlnnlOlHvealth, and that he 111et ,vith such opposition from the people in that vicinity, as induced hinl to desist,
before the busine;J3 was accC111plished. 'fhis ktt":'l.' will also b<t
ICLid before you.
l

THE GOVER1'-TOR'S SPEEClI.
The Treasurer informs me, that the Directors of several of the
incorporated Banks in this State, neglected last year to have the
'weights used in their respective Banks, com.pared, proved and
sealed by the Treasurer, or by a person specially authorised by
him, in the m.anner required by the additional act for the due regulation of weights and 111easures, passed on the 9th of lVlarch,
1804. If those requisitions are unnecessarily burciensOlne, - you
will doubtless anlend the act; but if they are useful and ilnpor~
tant, you will probably take Ineasures lor carrying it into full
execution.
111 a letter directed to me by the Inspector of Beef andPork 5
he suggests, that the Inspection Laws of this State are very imperfect; and that some of th~ additional acts which have been
nl3.de 1.0 regulate the systenl, have tended rather to perplex and
elnbarrass, than to ilnprove and explain it. This subject, I pre ..
sume, ,,,iil receive f1'0111 you that degree of attention which is due
to ita hnpoTtance.
In :free states, where the Inind is neither subdued by force nor
awed by tenor, even the appearance of unanilnity is not to be
expec\ed.
But whatever differences of opinion nlay prevail
mnoug our fellow-citizens, we, as agents of the COlnul0nwealth?
have one ~dld the sml1;:: interest to pursue, cmd are bound by the
Inost solenln obligation to pursue it invariably. Our const~tuents
have a right to expect our War111est zeal, not for the success of a
party, but for the public good. You, gentlem.en, I trust will have
this object cow)tantly in view, and instead of consulting private
interest, or gratifYing partiality or resentlnent, wiH be ready to
agree in all case:; vvhere the general welfare of the state is concerned. Such an exan1pte in the Legislature will have the hap'.
piest tendeney in every part of the C01111110nwealth to abate the
;fervor of political dissentions, and prevent or repress those internal feuds, which if long continued, achnit of 110 r~conciliation
and which in other countries have proved fatal toaInwst every
free govenullent.

CALEB STRONGe
June 17th 1806.

ANSWER OF TflE
1fAY

8ENA1~.

IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

THE Senate have received the Address which your'Excellen~
cy has been pleased to make to both Branches of the Legislature,
with that respect and consideration which is due to the First
IVfagistrate of a free people.
I-Iaving organized the Governl11ent, according to the Constitu ..
tion, vve believe it ""yill not be expected by our Constituents that
we should continue longer in session, than Inay be found necessa",
ry to cOlnplete such Laws as their ilUlnediate welfare shall require.
In a State, like our own, where free discussions of public
n'leasures are cherished by the Constitution, perfect unanhnity is
not to be expected; but if such discussions have at any tinle been
directed by party zeal, or selfish Inatives, we have the satisfaction
to believe, that even these have t,ended to prove the correctness of
its principles.
.
While ,"ve agree with your Excellency, that "whatever differences of opinion Inay prevail anl0ng our fellow-citizens, we, as
agents of the Commonwealth, have one and the SaIne interest to
pursue," we cannot for a Inoment relinquish the fond hope, that
no considerations of party politics ·will s·werve the Legislature of
lVlassachu~etts frOlll that path 1,vhioh le~ds to the perpetuation of
our Constitution and the confidence of our fellow -citizens.
The several subjects mentioned in your Excellency's comlnUa
nication, shall receive our particular attention, and we shall cheerfully co-operate in affording that dispatch to the business of the
session which the public good requires~
,

ANSWER O.1Ti' THE HOUSE OF REPRESEJVTATIVES,
lVIA Y

IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

T

HE House of Representatives have received with pleasure,
the cOlllmunications of your Excellency, and will give them a
prOlnpt and deliberate consideration. The present session has
been hitherto chiefly devoted to the organization of the Government, and this being accomplished, it seenlS inexpedient to pJilOlong it, unless the pressure of the public service requires. In the
exercise of the cOIlstitutional power of the two branches of the
Legislature, respecting the returns and election of a Chief Magis
trate, various questions of ~reat importance have arisen? and oc~
g
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easionecl nluch deliberation, in order that such decisions In12'ht
be Blade to cOlnport with the true principle of our governnl~nt
and the permanent interests of the people.
Differences of political opinion unavoidably flow fronl the free
exercise of the understanding, and are intilnately connected with
the nature of Republican institutions. When confined within the
boundary of reason they Inay be considered as salutary, by
avvakening a spirit of inquiry, and diffusing a sentilnent of toleration. But the interest and tranquility of, every govenlment tee
quire, on the part of the people, a respectful attention to the constituted authorities, 'which shall resist the ilTIputation of ilnproper
motives of conduct, and on the part of those authorities an elevated
alllbition for the public good, which shall bury party anilnosities
and private resentlnents. By a faithful discharge of the duties
prescribed by the constitution,. by an endeavor to prOlllote harmony in the nlOlnent of political dissentions, ~ndby a sincere de,.
tennination to act for the public welfare, we hope to Inerit the
confidence and promote the felicity of our fellow -citizens.
Blest, as we are, with a constitution, formed upon the principles of political \visdom, and with a national adnlinistraticm, whose
;measures are directeq. to the honor and prosperity of our country,
we cannot fail to enjpy tl1e benefits of liberty, if we are not insen ..
f3ible of our duties, o~' care}ess of our privileges. Renloved frOl11
the contentions and miseries of foreign nations, Inay we support
the dignity of freenlen by a generous confidence in our rulers,
.;:tlld by an exalted sense of national character.

RESOLVES@
1.
Resolve for ajJPointing additional l'tlotaries for Barnstable county~
Jnne 16) 1806.
Resolved that two additional public Notaries be appointed for
the county of Barnstable, one to reside in the town of Yarmouth,
and one in the town of Harwich.

II.
Resolve on Petition of Isaac and Mary Mills. June 16, 18069
ON the petition of Isaac Mills, and IVlary his wife a minor,
setting forth that the said Mary is seized and possessed ,of certain
real estate in the to\vn of Becket; in the county of Berkshire, and
praying that the said Isaac and l\1ary luay be authorized to sell
the said real estate; and the Judge of Probate for the said county
having certified the facts stated in their petition, anel that it
would be to the ad vantage of the said 1\1ary that the said land
should be sold.
Resolved, for the reasons stated in said petition, that the said
Isaac IVElls and 1\1ary his wife, be and they are hereby authorized
to execute a Deed or Deeds of conveyance of the said real estate~
her Ininority notwithstanding; and that said Deed or Deeds by
the said Isaac and ]Vlary, executed in due form of law, pursuant
to this Resolve, shall have the s:;une force and effect, as though
the said Mary, at the time of the execution thereof "vere of full age.

III.
Resolve for pay of the Council, Senate and House qf RejJresenta.,
,
tives. June 18, 1806.
Resolved, that there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury
of this Comn10nwealth to each of the Inelnbers of the Council
Senate and House of Representatives, two dollars per day fo;
each day's attendance the present session, and the like sum for
every ten mile's travel, frOln their respective places of abode to
the place of the setting of the General Court; and be it Jurtlz.er
resolved, that there be paid to the President of the Senate and'
Speaker Of the House of Representatives, each two dollars per
day for each and every day's attendance over and above their pay
as Meluber£.
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IV.
Resolve on Petition of Stephen Torrey, directing the Treasurer
to deliver a certain original Order. June 18, 1806.
On petition of Stephen Torrey praying that the Treasurer of
the COlnlnonwealth Inay be authorized to deliver a certain original Order.
Resolved, for the reasons set forth in said petition that the
Treasurer of the Cornu10nwealth be, and he hereby is authorized
and en1powered to annex the original order in said petition nlentioned, to his deposition; and to deliver the san1e to the said
Stephen Torrey or his agent, taking a written engagement from
said Torrey, or his agent, to return the said order into the
Treasurer's office as soon as the same can be returned, after having been used for the purpose in said petition expressed.

v.
Resolve on the Petition of Comstock Betts and Linus Hall, au~
tlzorizing two Justices to grant them, licences to retail liquorsa
June 18, 1806.
On the petition of Comstock Betts and Linus Hall, both of
Richmond in the county of Berkshire.
Resolved, for the reasons set forth in the said petition, that any
two Justices of the Peace for the county of Berkshire, 'quorum
nnus, are hereby authorized, to grant licence to the said COlllstock Betts and Linus I-Iall, or either of them, as retailers of
spirituous liquors, within the said town of Richmond, until the
next Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the county of
Berkshire, the said COlllstock Betts and Linus -Hall, cOluplying
with the requisitions of the Law of this Comn1onwealth for regulating licences.

IV.
Resolve confirming tile 'records and doings of the TO'wn Clerk qj:-'
Vienna. June 18, 1806.
On the petition of Joshua Moore, Robert Cofren, and Benjalnin Porter, selectnlen of the town of Vienna, in the county of
I{ennebec, representing that for the present year~ and for several
years past, the Clerk of said tn"l'vn has not been annually sworn,
upon his re.election into office, as the law directs; and requesting
that this neglect nlay not be injurious to the proceeding's of said
town of Vienna;
Resolved, that the past -records and doings of the Tmvn Clerk
of said town of Vienna, be, and hereby are confinl1ed, and tnade
as good and valid in law as they \-vQuId have been if said Town
Clerk
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Clerk had been annually sworn as the law directs, upon his H>
election into office; Provided, that said 1"'OW11 Clerk shall, within
three lTIonths ii'oin the passing of this resolv~, Inake oath before
a Justice of the Peace for the county of Kennebec that he has~
during all the tIme of his serving in said office of Town Clerk;
perfonned his duty therein, with fidelity according to his best
judgment, as the lavv directs, and that a certificate of said oath
shall be, within the time aforesaid, recorded ·with the records of
said town.

VII.
Resolve on the Petition of Archippus Morgan and other's for
raising a cOlnpany of cavalry in second Regiment, first Brig ..
ade, 4th division. June 18, 1806.
On the petition of Archippus Morgan and others praying for
liberty to raise by voluntary enlistment a company of cavalry
within the second regim.ent, first brigade and fourth division of
the militia of this COlll1nonwealth.
Resolved, that his Excellency the Governor, with the a(lviee
and consent of Council, be, and he is hereby authorized and
clnpowered to raise by voluntary enlistment a cOlnpany of cavalry
within said second regiment, first brigade, and fourth division
of the militia of this Commonwealth; pTovicled the standing conlpanies in said regilnent, are not thereby reduced below the 11um··ber prescribed by lavv-s:Aid cOlnpany ,vhen raised to be attached
to the batallion of cavalry in said first brigade and fourth division,
and subject to all such rule3 and regulations, as are, or may be
provided by law, for governing'the nlilitia of this COlll111011Wealth.

VIII.
Resolve granting a tax to the county if PlynlQuth. J nne 18;
1806.
WHEREAS the T'reasurer ,of the cOllnty of P lY17wuth, has
laid his accounts before the General Court in nlan11er prescribed
by law; which accounts are hereby allo,vcd; and the clerk of ,the
Court of General Sessions of the peace for said county of Plymouth, having laid before the GenerJ.l Court an estilnate, nlade
by the said Court of General Sessions of the peace, for the said
county, of the debts due frOll1, and the necessary charges likely
to arise within the said county the present year, am.ounting to
eighteen hundred dollars.
Resolved, That the smll of eighteen hundred dollars, be, and
hereby is granted as a tax for said county of PlYJrlOlUh, to be app~rti0.ned, assessed, collected and applied for the purposes aforesmd, In Inallner as the law direc.ts.
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IX.
Resolve on tke"Petition qf1~hac1deus Thompson. June 18, 1806.

On, the'petition of 'Thaddeus ThOlnpson; stating that Jonathan Smith and N athailiel Kingsley, Esqrs. agents of the CommOl1vvealth, for the purpose of l11aking sale of confiscated estates
in the county of Betkslzire, in their said capacity of agents, as
aforesaid, for a valuable consideration" conveyed to hil11 , the said
Thaddeus, in fee silTIple, with the usual covenants of warranty,
a certain tract of land lying in Lenox in said county of Berkshire,
containing fifty acres, luore or less, particularly described in the
said deed of said Jonathan and Nathaniel, to said Thaddeus, as
an estate by lavv confiscated in said county of Berkshire~' and
that JVlary Dickinson, vvidow of the late Elizur Dickinson of
Stockbric/r;re in saiJ couni.:y, has,cOlnmenced her action, to recover
her dow~' in the prenlises, clailning the san"le by virtue of the
seisiIl of the said Elizur in his life time durin 2' her covert-nre of
said Elizur; and that she is legally entitled the~eto.
Resolved, the facts above stated appearing to be true, that
Willicun VValker of Lenox aforesaid, Esquire, be authorized to
settle the clailll of said IVlary, aforesaid, and procure an acquitanceof her right in the pren'lises, to said Thaddeus Tholnpson
on· such terms, as to hin'l the said vVilliam, shall seem just and
right; and make report of his doing' thereon, at the next session
of the Legislature.

X.
Resolve granting three l1Undred andjJty dollars to Jacob Kuhn
in addition to his pay as Messenger of the General Court.
June 19, 1806.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the public
Treasury to Jacob Kuhn., three hUJl~lr~d and fifty dollars, for the
present year, C01l11nencmg the thIrtIeth day of May last, to be
in addition to the sun1 of .lola'.hundred dollars allowed hiln by a
resolve of lIfarch the twenty SIxth, 179'3, establishing the pay of
the messenger of the [3-eneral Court, and also the further sunl of
fifty dollars, in consideration of his present sickness.

XI.
Resolve on the Petition of Nathaniel Ely, Esquire, and others,
granting eight hzmdred dollars jar sUJ.vport, &c. of two Indian
boys. June 19, 1806.
.
On the petition of :Nathaniel Ely, Esquire and others, pl'ayim:t
for the aid of the Legislature, in the support and education
two Indian boys, f1'0111 Canada, descendants of the late Rev.
B
John

of
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John Willianls, formerly 111i:lister of DeeJjield; and that they
111ay be reilnbursed the· SllIns already expended in their s:upport
and education.
II esolv ed, 'That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury
of this COllllTIOnwealth, to said Nathaniel Ely, for the purposes
aforesaid, the sum of eight hundred dollars'; which SUll1i in.addition to the stun of three hundred dollars granted to said N a.;.
thaniel, by a resolve of the General Court, on the fourth day of
June in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and fbnr, is to be
in full for supporting, cloathing, and educating said Indian boys,
and all expenees relating thereto, np to the first day of Jitne cur~
rent.

XIL
Resolve for printing the laws, &c. if· this Commonwrxtlth.
June 19, 1 8 0 6 . " "
Resolved, That the honorable John DavIs and 'J osephStory
Esquires be a cOlUlnittee on behalf of this COlulnOlHvealth. to eontract ·with -SOlue person or persons for printing for the uS,e1s>±: the
Comrnonwealth; twelve hundred copies of the public acts, ,and
such private acts of this ConuYlonweath, as illey Inay deeln proper
not already published in the late edition of private acts passed
since the fifteenth day of November, in the year of our Lord. ant:
thousand eight hundred, and before the fourteenth day of June in
the year of our Lord one thousand eigl1t hundred and five.; .and
also all such Resolves of the several provincial Congresses of the
late colony of the M.::lssachusetts Bar, as arc of a general nature,
and which are declared to have the force of· laws by an act of the
Great and General Court or Assel11bly of the Colony of Massachusetts Bay, in Ne7D-England, holden at IYaterto-wn, on the
nineteenth day of July, one thousand seven hundred and seventy~
five, the Records of which renlain in the Secretary's office; and
also, that the con1111ittee aforesaid be authorized in like manner
to cOIltract for the printing of twelve hundred copies of so much:
of the Records of the G-eneral Court, or Governor, and COlupany
of the Colony of lIfassac/zusetts Bay, as relate to the historY1
settlelnent, laws, and jurisprudence of the Country, for the
C01nnlon\,Fe~1th abresZtid, ,vhich part of said Records the Secretary of the COll11n01Hvealth was directed, by a Resolve passed
the eleventh day of JJ£arc/z last to transcribeintb one Volulile.
Resolved also, that SQid cmnlnittee be authorized in like luan . .
ner to transcribe or cause to be transcribed, frolll the records and
transaction;.) of the Governor and assistants of the old colony of
P~ymoutlz" sllch 'part as they 111ay deenl proper, and relative to the
history, settlclnent, laws, and j nrisprudence of said colony, ~o b:
pnntec\
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printed as ~fore~aid, a11Cl that the aforesaid· acts, and records be
printed and, bourid in a volum.e, or voltllnes which shall conionn
in size with those published, pursuant to a resolve of ~he General
Court, passed the twenty -eIghth day of February, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety nine, with proper indexes and Inarginal
~
references.
AJ'I(i be it (urt/zer resolved, that the second section of the resolve v"hich passed the eleventh of JJ1arc/z, eighteen hundred and
five directing the publicntion of a third voltl111e of the Ggneral
Laws, be and hereby is repealed.

XII.
Resolve on the Petition of Ammi R. JJlitchell. June 19, 1806.
VVhereas A~lllni R.IVlitchell of JVorth Yarmouth, in the county
of Cumberland, Esq. has set forth in his petition, that he vvas
duly appointed Guardian to one ThonlrLS Chandler Rllssell, a
distracted person, now deceased, and tlzat in the said· Russell's
life tilne he obtained licence fr0111 the Suprelne Judicial Court
of said COlnffiOlHvealth to sell and pass Deeds of so much of
said Russell's r~al estate as would ml10unt to the Stlln of three
hundred dollars for the paynlent of his just debts and charges of
sale-and that in pursuance of said licence, after taking the oath
and giving notice as the law directs he sold 'at public auction th~
followjng pieces of r~a1 estate: viz~. One quarter of at) acre of
land situate in said J\/orth Yarmouth, four rods in front, and ten
roc1$ back .contiguous to land of All1aSa Bg,ker, to one Joel l-Iaven
of the san).e North Yarmouth blacksmith.
Also on~ other quarter of an acre, four rods in front and ten
rods back beIng the $anle on which staJld Buildings belonging to
the late John Russell deceased, to one Jerenliah Stubbs of the
SaIne North Yarmouth, YeOlnan~ ~
That after the said sale and before the d~eds were passed, the
.said ThOll1aS Chandler :Russell died; Therefore,
Resolved) That the said Anlni R. Mitchell, upon receipts of
the consideration rnon~y, be and he hereby is authorized, in his
said capacity, to ;make~ execute and delivel' proper and sufficient
deed or .deeds of the said piece 9 of land to said purchasers, which
shall be as valid as if made in the said Thomas Chandler Russell's life tinle.: ,The said :i\1itchell to be accountable on his bond
already given to the' J uc1ge of Probate.

VIII.
,Resolve granting a Tax to the county of Bristol. June 20, 1806.
Whereas the Treasurer of the county of Bristol, has laid his
;accounts before the General Court, for exaulination and allowance,
vvhich

12
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,,~hich

accounts have been examined and Cl.llowed ~ and the Clerk.
of the Court of General SessiOl1S of the peace for said County, has
exhibited an estill1ate Inade by the Justices of said Court, of,the
necessary charges lil(ely to arise within the said co.unty, :the year
ensuing, and of the sums nece~sary to discharge the debts
saiq
county~ alnoll:1ting' to two thousztnd dollars i Therefore,
,
Resolved, That the sum of I two thollsand dollars be, a,ll;d the
,smne is hereby granted, as a tax for the said COllnty of ;B.ristol~
to be apportioned, assessed" paid, collected,' and appliecl'f9r the
.
,
"
purposes aforesaid aecording.to Law~

of

X~Ir.

Resolve granting eleven hundred and ninety d,ollars and s.i;cty
four cents to Stephen Lyman, infitll judgment of Circuit Court~
on a bond given to John l\1urray, an absente(l.
JiUUJ ·21,
1806.
.

On the petition of Stephen ~yn1an, stating that he, with Jason
Edward and Nathan vVright and Edward Wright, jun~ 1f,£arc~
1st, 17'14, by the~r pond of that date, became bound to John
Murray, Esq~ then of l{utland, ip the sum of two hundre:dand
e~ghty pounds, conditioned for the paYlnent of one hundred' and
forty pound,q, and interest ~ and that said J o11n l\tlulTClY joined 11im,,:
,self to the eneinies of lhis COlnmqllwealth, and was a conspira:
tor and absentee 2 and th3.t said John's estate was declared to be
forfeited to the then State of Massachusetts, and that after'~Tards
pursuzmt toa law of said State, the obligors if1 said bond paid to
"fhon1as Ivers, Esq. treasurer of this COffir:110l1'\vealth,011 the
thirteenth day of Decelnber? 1785, hoo hundl cd qrid,lhirty 'eight
poundsfourteen s,!lillings, iin full of the principal and interest due
on said bond, and that Daniel Murray, Achninistrator on said
J ohu's estate, sued the said Stephen in the Citcuit Court on said
bond, and that he petitioned the <General Court to interfet~ and
defend said suit, and' said General Court declined to' interfere
thel~ewith; and that aften,\iards at the -Circuit Court holden at
Boston, in'the district of li1assaphusetts, on the first day of June
instant, judglnent was rendered on said bond, after a full defence
on his part, for nine hundred and thirty-three dollflrs, t11irty-thpee
cents debt ancl costs, taxed at one hundred and t¥Jo dollars thirty~
one cents, and that he has ex pended great sun1S in defending him~
self against said suit ~ and the SaIne statement appearing to be
true:
Resolved therefore, that there be and hereby is, granted to the
said Stephe:} the suni of one thousand rmel thir~yjlve dollars and
?ixtyfour cents, in £llll of said judglTICnt on the'bond aforesaid,
~nd also a further s1;ln1 of one !zundred, andjifty-five ~lollats for
,
c9st~
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~osts by said .Steph~1 ,incurred in defending himself against said

suit, and that his E¥cellency the Governor be requested to draw
. his w3.rranto,ll.the tq~as~r.er for said 5Ull1S.
'
'

XIV.
Jle~Qlve on

the jJetition of Hugh lVIc Curley, directing the Sheriff
ofSuftolkto disc/wrge himjl'.om jJrison. June 21, 1806.
On the petition of Iiugh l\<!c Curley, shewing that he has been
confined in the gaol in the .CDunty of Suffolk since the fifth dqy
of .lljJrillast, by virtue of hvo exe.cutions in favor of the ConllTIon\vealth, an10unting to one lumdred andforty-flur dollars and
fifty-five cents, and that he is vvholly unable to pay any Pilrt of
. said sun1, or to support himself in prison, and it appearing by
the certificate of the Gaol k-eepcl", that he is now sick :
_Resolved, That the vvhole of the aforesaid SU111S amounting to
one hundred and flrtyfour dollars and fifty-Jive cents, due by
;virtue of the two executions aforesaid, be, and hereby are re111itted to hin1 the snid Hugh 1\1c Curley, and that the Sheriff of
the County of Suffolk be, and he hereby is directed to discharge
snid Iiugh Mc ,Cl.lrley fr6n1 prison.

XV.
flesolve onjJetitian oflohn Bosson, apjJointing a Committee to ex~
tinguish Jalnes JVlal'tin's claim. JUlle 21, 1806.
. Upon the petition and representation of John Bosson, setting
forth that certaiI}. real Estate situated in Boston, in the county of
SuHolk~ which, in the year seventeen hundred and eighty.. two,
October the thirteenth, he purchased of Richard Cranch,. Samuel
:Henshawand Smnuel Barrett, agents for this ComnlOnwealth,
the Salne real Estate having been considered as confis9ated property of vVilliam Nlartin and Ann his ,,,ife, and that the said
C0111rnonyvealth llad a legal right to sen and ~onvey the same, and
said Conl1nonwealth by their aforesaid agents did sell and convey
the s::une to said Bosson, and by their deed of 'warranty, covenant
with said Bosson to defend the same title to said real estate to
~aid Basson, his heirs and assigns ~ and whereas it appears, that
said estate vvas never legally confiscated, ~nd said COlTImonwealth
:never had any right to convey said estate, antI Ja!lles Martin, son
and heir of said vVilliarn and Ann NIartin" has recovered judgll1ent for possession of said real estate~ against said BossDn, in the
Circuit Court of the United States.
Resolved, That Perez Morton, 'iVilliam :arowl1. and Thomas
flarris, Esquires, be COlTI1Uissioners on the part of this CO;111TIOnwealth) to settle with said John Eosson} abel to e~tinguish any
.
.
claiTQ
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claim which said Jalnes Martin may have to saia estate, or any
clain1 'which said John Bosson, his heirs and assigns may have
on this Comul0nwealth, on account of said sale or transfer of
said real estate to said John Bosson, by said Cranch, Henshaw
and B~rett, or by this Commonwealth, provided the same can
. he done on such tetlns as the said c'ommissioners may deem just
and reasonable, and' whenever said commissioners shall produce
to the Attorney General or Solicitor General of this COlnmon'wealth, such discharges and acquittances as in the opinion of said
Attorney General or Solicitor General shall forever hereafter prevent any right of delnand upon this Commonwealth for any damages, on account of said sale of said real estate, in any. pel:son or
persons 'whOlllsoever, then the said Commissioners shall receive
out of the 'Treasury of this COllllnonwealth, such SUlns of money
of the unappropriated money of this Commonwealth, then in said
Treasury, as Inay be necessary to effect the purposes of this Re.,.
solve; and the Governor of this COllllnonwealth shall be autho~
rized, by and with the advice of Council, to issue his warrant for
that purpose accordingly
0

,

XVI.
Resolve authorizing Essex Turnpike Corporation to erect a gate
or halfgates, 'when the road shall be approved. June 21, ~806.
Resolved, That whenever that part of the Essex Turnpike Road
which extends from the north line of the State of Massachusetts towards the town 'of Boston, shall be sufficiently Inade, agreeably to
tl1e Acts of the General Court establishing and relating to said Turnpike, and shall be so allowed by any three COlnmissioners to be
appointed by His Excellency the Governor of this Comnl0nvvealth for that purpose; Then the proprietors of said Turnpike
shall be authorized to erect a gate or half gates,. at proper distances, within said road, and to take such toll in proportion to
the whole toll allmved to said Corporation, as said Commissioners shall establish conf0rmably to the provisions of the third section of the original Act establishing said Essex Turnpike, passed on the twenty -second day of June, Anno DOlllini one thousand eight hundred and six: Provided however, that noth~l~g
herein contained shall prevent the legislature from altering or repealing any part of th,is Resolve.

XVII.
Re,solve on the petition of Rachel Gould, 1'endering valid the sale
of certain Estate. June 21, 1806.
On the petition of Rachel Gould, Administratrix on· the Estate
of G·eorge Gould, late of Dedhanl, .in the County of Norfolk,
gentle,lnan,
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deceased; representing that she had obtained licence
of the Supreme Judicial Court, at the tern1 thereof holden at
Dedhanl in said County of Norfolk, in September last, to sell a
certain part of the real estate of said George, for payment qf his
debts, but had neglected to give bond previous to the sale there,;
of to the Judge of frobate for said county according to Imv.
Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that the sale 0:£
said real Estate, so far only as the smne is rendered invalid by
reaSQll of the said Rachel's neglecting tqgive bond as aforesaid,
be and hereby is confinned and rendered valid, upon" condition
however that the said Rachel,. within three Inonths from the
date hereof, give bond vvith sufficient surety, or sureties, to the
acceptance of the Judge of Probate for said County of Norfolk, in
such sum as the said Judge shall direct, conditioned that the said
Rachel has in all other regards conlplied with the directions of
the law in ~hat behalf, ~nc! shallduly account for the proceeds of.
such sales according to law.
.
" .
<

XVIII.
Resolve granting Maloy Avery, one tlwusand dollars.
1806.

June 2I~

On the petition of ~Iary A very,
Resolved, for reasons set .forth in said petItIOn, and inas111uch
as the late John Avery, Esq. Secretary of this C0111ffiOlHvealth,
has had no grant or addition to his salary, for nlany years. past,
there be allowed and paid to the said Mary ,AYery, widow of the
late John Avery, Esq. the sum of one thousand dolla,rs, and his
Excellency 'the Govenl0r, with advice of Council, is requested
to draw a Warral1ton the Treasury for the said sum.

XIX.
Resolve granting Six Hundred Dollars to Jacob K,uhn, for fuel,
&c. June 21, 1806.
.Resolved; That there be alIa-wed and paid out of the Treasury
of this Commonwealth, to Jacob Kulm, messenger of the General Court, the sum of six hundred dollars, to enable him. to pur.,
chase fuel, and such other articles as Inay be necessa.ry for the use
of said Court; he to be accountable for the expenditure of th~
s::nne,
j

XX"
.Resolve on the petition ofJmues and SophiaPrentiss. June21, 1806.
On petition of J mnes Prentiss and Sophia, "vife of said James, and
administratrix on the estate of h~r late h\l.sband Leonard Mellen~,
,
d~ceased~
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deceased, setting forth that said Mellen ivasintetesteci ~\Vith'oth..;}
ers therein mentioned, in a certain township ofL-and,' being No,_
4, in th~ fifth range, of township lying .' between ~ I(ennebec~( and
Penobscot rivers, and that certain' settlers' thereen, are eqlntably
entitled to certain grants olit of the sanie: ~ . ~'. ..... ;- ;
Resolved, That fOl~ the reasons set forth'li'1 said;pe~iti~fi, . ,and
for quieting said 'settlers, said petitioners asf'eptesentat}ves of the
estate of said 1\1ellen, be and are hereby enlt~b"yeted'toj6inwlth'
said other proprietors of said tovntship,' in aghUlt to: certaili of
said settlers, of a portion of said land' not excee~il~g.'tst,x'l1tlhtlred
acres, for a full and adequate price to he paid :tl1erefor, 'and'·t?,
give a good and valid deed' thereof; and. t~1a~ th~ .pl1aceeds (if'
said sale be applied to the. use aIld benefit ofotHe eti~ate ai1t1:effects
of said ]\1ellen, anel those interested 'thereil1,and::he 'actbuhtedfor,
by said petitioners, in the'salne ,vay and'itHliin~r,a§ th.e'p~r§;~nil
estate of said Mellen ought by law to' b~i'~ccountecl fo:H ',' : \

XXI.
Resolve authorizing J Oh11 Leverett, of Vennont,. to sell land in
Boston, belonging to minors.
June 23~ "1806:, "
On the petition of John Leverett, Esq. of Windsor, in the
county of Windsor and state of .Vermont, poxentand: gllardian
of John Leverett the· 3d, Tho111aS Leverett and.Hannah,Level'ett,
children and n1inors' of ·him· the said John,. praying that: he the
said J Oh11 may be licen:3ed to sell the real estate of· said ininors;
situated in the town of Boston', in the county of Suffolk,. bounded
as in said petition is at large set forth.
Resolved for reasons set forth in said petition, that. baicl JOhli Lev ~
erett, parent and gllardian aforesaid, be and hereby is authorized
to sell said estate at private sale, lor the most the smne will bring-,
and to Inake and execute a good and sufficient deed or deeds of
the same, he the said John first giving b6nclswith~ufficient
surety or sureties, to the Judge of Probate tor the County of Suffolk, in such sum as sai,d Judge shan direct, conditiqned that he
will act faithfully and irnpartially ·int\ll things touching the smne,
and "will account for the proc.eeds of the sale thereof as the law in
such cases provides.

XXII.
Resolve authorizing 'iVilliam Saville to convey certain land to
Benjanlin K. I-Iough. June 23, 1806.

..

On the petition of VFiHiam Saville, adn1inistrator of Esti1te of
James Saville, late of Boston, in the county of Suffolk, Dlerchant,
deceased,.praying· for authority to convey to Benjan1in K. Hough,
, tht:
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the lTloiety of certain land according' to the promise of said deceased in writi:lg, he having received the full consideration therefor;
, "
'
Resolved, That the prayer, thereof be granted, and that said administrator be and he is he~'eby authorized to convey to said Benjmnin K. I-lough, and his heirs, the said Inoiety of land, described
in said petition an:d in the deed therein referred to: said deec1luade
all the seventh day of SepteInber, eighteen hundred and three,
and duly reco'rcled in the registry of deeds in the County of Essex, by Daniel Epes Procter, to James Saville, in like l11anner as
said deceased could have done if living.

XXIII:
Resolve gra1zting a Tax to' tize County of Middlesex;
June 23, 1806.
, Whereas the Treasurer of the E:ounty of Middlesex, has laid
his accounts before the General Court for exmnination, in th~
rnanner prescribed by lmv, which aCCoilnts have been exanlined
and allmved; and whereas the Clerk of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, for the suip. COllnty ofMidc11esex has eihibited
:in estinlate Inade by the said COlirt, bf the necessary charges which
luay probably arise ivithin the said cbullty of lVIidcUesex, for the
year ensuing, amounting to fiire thollsand five hilnclred dollars:
Resolved, That the suin of five thousand five hundred dollars;
be and heteby is granted; as a tax for the said county of Middlesex, fdr the ensuing year, to be apportioned, assessed, IJaid, col.:.
lected, and applied for the purposes aforesaid, according to lawQ

XXIV:
llesolve authorizing I-Ienry Hunter to sell land qfCharles Porter,
in Newton~ June 23, 1806~

a

,. On the petition of Henry Hunter, chninistrator ,of the estate of'
Charles Porter, late of Boston in the courity of,Suifolk, trader,
deceased, prayillg for authoi'ity, to convey to William I-Ioogs ri
house and land in Newton according to the pl:omise of said de.:
ceased in writine'o
'
Ifesolvcd, Th~tthe prayer thereof be granted and that said adininistrator be, and he is hereby authorized to convey to said I-Ioogs and:
his heirs by deed of quit clainl aU the title and estate of which said
Charles died seized in, and to the house and land described in said
petition ~md in the cOl1veyancc:-; therein referred to. Viz. a tract
efland lying ins?.id NC1Yton, conta1niDg' one acre, bounded northerly in the county of Middlesex ml the county fond; cnsterly by

c

Jand
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land of Silas and Seth Ross, southerly on Charles River, and
together with
the bluldlngs thereon.
'wester~y, .on land lately owned by St€phen Crane

xxv.
Resolve on the Attorney General's account for paying a balance oj'
twenty-jbur dollars eleven cents, and advanciugo him two hundred andforty dollars to jJrosecltte civil suits. June 23, 1806.
Resolved, That there be paid out of the 1'reasury of this Comlnonwealth, to the Honorable Jan1es Sullivan, Esquire, the sum
of twenty -fOllf dollars and eleven cents, in full of the balance of
his account, exhibited to this date; and that there be paid to him
out of the said Treasury, the further sum of two hundred and
forty dollars, to be accounted for by hinl in the prosecution of
civil suits.
.

XXVI.
Resolve establishing the pay of tho Clerks in the Secretary's of.
fice. June '23, 1806.
Resolved, That there be a:gowed and paid out of the Treasury
of this COllilnQnWealth, to the first Clerk in the Secretary's of.
fice, three dollars and eighty.. four cents per day, to the other two
Clerks in the said office, three dollars per day, each, during the
tilne they have been, or luay be, employed in said service, frOlU
the first day of June instant, until the first day of June. eighteen
hundred and seven.

XXV!I.
Resolve establishing the jJay of the Clerks in tlze~Treasurer's
Office. June 23, 1806.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury
of this COlll1110nwealth, to the respective Clerks employed in
~aid Office for the time being, three dollars and eighty -four cents
for each day they luay be elnployed in said office, fronl the first
day of June instant, to the first day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and seven.

XXVIII.
Resolve requesting the Governor to cause to be erected a sea 'wall,
and a well to be dug at the State Prison, if necessa17y. June
23, 1806.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, by and with,the ~d
vice of Council, be and hereby is requested? if llpon exaullnailOll
it should ~lPFear to be expedient, to order a Sea ",Vall to be e1-ect~
eel
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ed upon the land appurtel~ant t~ the State Prison,in ~harlestown,
of such materials and dnnenslOns, as ,the publIc Interest Inay
require ;- and also to order a suitable Well to be c1ug in the yard
of said Prison; and to issue his "\,,'arrants on the Treasury,for the
sums necessary to defray' the expense of the sanle.

XXIX.
Resolve on the Petition of Leonard Jarvis. June 23, 1806.

Upon the petition of Leonard Jarvis, stating tIla.t he is illdebteC1,
to this ComnJ.OlHvealth a sum of lnoney, for which judg,l1ientand
execution have been obtained against liitn, arid that if the execu~
tion be served on his body it will be exti'enlely injurious to
hilnse1f and fmnily, and of 110 advantage to this COlnlnonwealth,
and that certain land~ situated in the towns of Penobscot, 8,lllTY
and Elsworth are Inortgaged to tpe Comlnol).w:ealth to secure the
paYlncnt .of said debt, v~hich said lands lll-ighf be sold by said
Jafiris greatly to his advantage, and in a mariiier to insure to the
COlnlnonwealth the' speedy payment of the debt aforesaid, ,'v.ith
intel'est, thereon; wherefore the said Jarvis prays that' the' said;,
execution may be staid, and the Treasurer be authorized to 1'«
linquish to the purchasers of said lands the clailn of the CO:h1~
Inonwealth upon the payulent of an adequate consideration'into
the Treasury ;
It is hereby 7'eso~ved, That the Treasurer ofthi8 CqlnnlOlDNealth ~
be hereby anthorized ~md directed'to suspend" fOl~. th~,teqn 9f
three years frOln the passi1'lg of this- Resolve, the service of any
execution 1yhich the COlnnlonwealth has, or
entitled to, on
accoun~t of the debt aforesaid.
Be it .fitrtlzer resolved, That upon the sale of any patt orpai':'
cel of the land lnortgaged to theC01nlTI.onwealth, as above nlen~
tioned by the said Leonard Jarvis, aIld upon the,paYluent into the
Treasury by said Jarvis or his grantee of the amount of the land '
so sold by said Jarvis, it shall be lmvful for the Treasurer, and he
is hereby authorized and enlpowercd, to relinquish to said Jarvis
or his grantee, any parcel or parcels of land for which the mnount
of the sales and interest thereon has been so paid into the
Treasury : Provided, that all such sales shall be approbated by
M!:Jon Shavv, Esq. Sheriff of the Couhty of Hancock; and the
said Jarvis or his g'rantee shall prodilce and deliver to the Trea ..
Sl1r{'~' a Certifieate of such approbation,

is
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,XXX.
Resolve for tlUJ pay of the Clerks of the Senate and Honse.
June 23, 1806.
Resolved, T'hut there be allowed and paid out 'of the public
'Treasury to John D. DunDar,Esq.' Clerk 'of the Senate, and to
Charles P. Sumner, Esq~ Clerk of the I-Iouse of Representatives,
one hundred and fifty dollars each, in full for their services aforesaid the present Session; and to George E., iVaughan, Esq. eAs~
sistant Clerk of the Senate, one hundred dollars, and to Tholnas
VValcutt, Assis~ant. Clerk
th~ }Ioll~:e of Rel)r~sentatives, q~19
hundred dollars, In full for theIr serVIces respectlv(tly, the pres-:,
ent session of the General Court.'
,.
, .

of

XXXI.
llesolve authorizing the Secretary ,and Treasztrer to lease' zlld
Province Hollse. June 2~, nr06., '
Resolved, That the Secr~tary and Treasurer: pf this CO~111)1Qn,.. :
"Vvealth be, anc} tl~ey are hereby authorized and directedi'~o
lease out the Province House, anel its appllrtenances, for, the
tenn of one year, in such "ray and lllanneI', as in their wisdon1 and discretion shall best sub serve the interest of said COln~
monwealth.
.
. '

XXXII.
Resolve directing Edward ~1cLall€~, to pay the fees he has rec.eiv- '
ed during Secretary A very's sickness, into the jJublic Treasury.
June 24, 1806.
Whereas it is represerited to this Court, that the stun of ninetyfive dollar~ and eighty -five ~epts have beep paid into the office of
the Secretary of this Comillopwealth, siqce the sickpess of J o11n
Avery, Esq. whicl~ SUIn is il~ the hands of Ed'ward !vlcLane, one
of the Clerks in said office; Therefore
Resolved, That the said Echvard McLan~ be, and hereby is
authorized and directed, to pay over the ~foresaid sum to the
Treasurer of the COlnn10lnyealth, and his receipt shall be a sltffi~
cient discharge therefor ~
.

XXXIII.
1lesoltw {frantin~f!; twenty-five dollars to Daniel Cowing, for,
extra servir;e. June 24, 180(3.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury
~f this Commonwealth, the stun of twenty -five dollars to Daniel
Cowing, for extra services in his attendance on the General
Cour~
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Court the present SCSSiOll, dur.ing; the sickness of the rnessenger,
and tha~ his Excellency the (i'overnor be requested to grant a
'warrant on the rI"r~8;:;ury accordingly.

xx.xrv·.
Reso!1.le grcm(izlg to Ecl\vard McLane Olle hundred and Jifty
dollars. June 24, 1806~
Resolved, 'I'hat the Sl~m,' of. one hundred and fifty donal's be
paid t9 Echvanll\ic Lu1le, "\"ho, during the s~ckness of the late
~;ecretary' of this C0111n~o~nv~alth, dis~hal;ged th~duties of his dcpart1nent, as acollsidermidn iIi fh1, foy said '1\1cLane'sservices,
"\';,hicn SUIn shall be in adcliti011 to his usual allovvallce as Clerk in
said office', and that hi's' Excellency the Governor be authorized to
issue his, warrant 011. the Treasurv for that stun ·in favor of said
McL~e~
".
. ~

XXXV.
11?esolve directillg the Committee' on Eastern- Lands to 'ascertain
Possessors oj' Landon }jI/olrnt Desert, on the 23d 'of June,
1805. June 24, 1806.
" vVhereas by- q R~solve, passedihe'Legislatur,e ofthis ComInon~
,vealth June 23cl, in the year of our LOl:d seventeen hundred and
eibhty -five, :~( Was resolved t~latone Inoietior ha1f part of the
Island of' l\~ aunt Desert, in, quantity and qualit}T," should be
granted, and fi'9n1 the passing .of . said n:sph'e s};lOu.ld enure to,
John Berriard, his heirs and ~lssigns foreYer ~'tp hold in fee Si111IJle: Provided ahvays, that the said Johnsh01,.lld convey to each
person at that tinle in posse~siQn of La11ds" ,,,-hichmight by a division of the aforesaid Island, be assigned to said Jolin such quantity thereof and upon such term's, as the ~Olnhlittee' appointed by
a resolve of the General Court, passed Oct01:ler 28th, 1783,
should direct, within eighteen lTIonths from the passing of said
resolve : and whereas the af9n>s~id COlll1uittee did not at any
time direct the quantity and ternlS upon virhich the said land
should be conveyed to the said persons :
Tizerifore resolved, that the, Con11nittee for the sale of Eastern
;Lands be, and they hereby are authorized, to ascertain the per~ons ,vho on the said twenty-third of June, in th~ year 1785, were
in possession of any lands on said Island of Mount Desert,
and to direct and desig'nate the quantity of land ~o which such
persons, their heirs or assigns, as ,vere at that tilue in possession, shall be entitled, a~ld the tern1S on ,vhich they shall be quieted in tbeir possessions, according to the intent of said recited
resolYe; and the doings of the said COlnn1ittee on Eastern Imlds,

.

,.

.

shall.
l.

't
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~han be valid to all intents and purposes, with respect to the preInises, as if the sanle had been done by the C0111111ittee appointed
by said recited resolve; and upon compliance with the terms 'which
lnay be prescribed by said Committee on Eastern lands within
twelve nlonths fronl this date, the said settlers, their heirs and
assigns shall be entitled to their conveyances from said John Bernard, his heirs or assigns.

XXXVI.
Resolve appointing a .Co17imittee topi"ocure additions'to the Libra-ry qftlze House qf Representatives, and appropi'iating three
hundred dollars. June 24, 1806..
.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury
of this COlllll1onwealth, the sum of three hundred dollars, for the
purpose of making additions to the Library of the I-Iouse of Representatives, to Perez Morton, Joseph Story fmd Benjarain
VVhitlnan, who shall be a conll1iittee to receive the said 1110ney,
and 'who shall. superintend the selecti<;>n of the books for this
purp0se, anclaccol1l}t therefor to the .H011Se of Representatives.

XXXVII.
Resolve for payiN;g the Committee on Accounts. June 24, 18@6.
l-lesolved, That there be a1l6'\vecl arid paid' out'oftlie public
Treasury, to the ConHnittee appoititedto examiile and' pass on
Accounts presented against the C oni.nlon,:Vealth, for their attendance
on that service, during the present Session, the SHIllS aI1nexecl to
theit names, respectively, in addition to their pay as meliloers of
the' Legislature, viz.
To the Hon. Thonlas Hale, Esq. thirteen days, 13 dollars.
Hon~ John Farley, Esq. thirteen'"days, 13 dollars.
To William Young, Esq.
thirteen days, 13 dollars.
David Perry, jun. Esq.
thirteen days, 13 dollars.
thirteeIl days, 13 clolla'rs.
Joseph Titcomb, Esq.
which sums shall be in full for their services aforesaid.
.

XXXVIII.
Resolve granting to the Secretary and Treasurer eiglzt hundred
dollars each, in part qfthe Salaries tlwt lnay be establishedfor
them. June 24" 1806.
.lle~olved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury
8f thIS Comnl0nwealth, to the Secretary and Treasurei', eight
hundred dollars each, to be accounted for by them towards the
sunl that shall be granted theln for their salaries the present
y~ar; and ~is Excellency t~e Governor is authorized, by and
wIth the adVIce of the CouncIl, to draw his warrant on the Treasury therefor.

gESOLVE~, Jl1,oe l~d~.
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THE COlumitttee on accounts, ha:vihgexq1uineq the several

accounts they now preS~l1t,
"
,REPO RT, That there are due to· the corporations an,d persons
her;after lllentionecl, the S't:ms ?et to. their ~ames respectivelr,
whIGh, when. allowed and paId, wIll be In full dIscharge of the ~al~
accounts to the several dates' thereiIlmehtloned.
Which i,s respectfuJly s#bmitted,

THOMASHAI:.E, /!er order.
Pm.lperACfJllltnM.
'.,
D. c.

Town of Abington, for supporting J.\1~ga~~tB,ell11,ler; to
12th May, 1 8 0 6 , '
. . '..
' 17 lr}
Town of Adams, for boarding and clothing CathriPe,
Indian, SusannahCatnp;~nd Freem~n Blakeley, to
, 22d May, 1806,
' .
60 90
'r0wn0f Andover, for boarding, cloathing and doctoring
129 12
John Sanders, to 11 tIl J::u;:l;uary, 1805,
Town of Amesbury, for boarding and cloathing J of\atnal1
Sidwell, to 18th ,l\1ay-, ~806, and Susannah C:o~lh~s; to
the time of sending her out of the State,
77 63
Town of AshburnhaIu, for boarding ~nd Qloathing and
doctoring John Franklin to tl).~ time Of his cle~th, in ..
eluding funeral charges, and Mrs~ Franklin, to the
~6th May, 1806,
123 53
Attleborough, for supporting and doCtoring J~mes Jewell, to 13th November, 1805,
1~ 3Q
Boxborough, f()r boarding ~nd<),lothingJ0:hn M'Goy;and
John Kenl1edy~ to 28th May, 18:06, iJ;lduq.in.g PbG~
tors Bills,
' 6 7 6.2
Boothbay, for boarding, cloathing ~ ntirsi1).g and 'do~tbring
. John Haskihs, to the time ofhis death;
.
136 00
Barre; for bowding and cloathing John C. Dandrich, to
. 23d May, 1 8 0 6 , .
20 O~
.Boston; for boarding and cloathillg sundry .paup~rs, i,neluding funeral charges, to 1st June, 1806,
4324 12
l3ridgewater, for boarding, cloathing an.d doctoring Henry Ash,BenjUluin Palmer~ and Williarn Blakyley, to
,18th June, 18()6,
103 22
Cheshire, for boarding .and oloathing EphraiUl Richru:d, . s,on; to 23d May, 1806;
66 37
Coleraine, for boarding', clothing and doctoring, \,Villiam
. ""Vilson, and Rachel Carr, to 21st May, 1806,
88 79
Concord, for boarding and clothing, vVj.lliuln Sha-\Y, 10
9th June, 1806~
~~ 00
D

an
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Cmnbridge, for-boarding anddQct6ting, K.eziah Powers,
to 17th June, 1806,
"
','~
25 90
Ghp.rle,Illollt, for rboardiilg, clothing;' a11q.'doctor!ilg, AbrahahiBass, to 23d' May~ /1806.
"
'
40 39
Cap~-Elizabeth, Jor, bQardi,ng, James Rari1~bottona., at)d
jmn~~ G.Hays, fo 8th May, 1806, and ,supi)l~~s to Anrallani)3ii'ks, to saIne tilne,
"
"65 4/1
nar6nouth, for boarding and clothing; John,'QuanawilI,
to 7th May, 1806."
'. ' :
114 25
Dun,stable., for boarding and ,clothing, Mar'garet Lane}
to '4tliJune, 180'6,"
19 00
D'istrict of Dover, for boarding ·alid' 'nllrsing, Patrick
Cowin, to 10th JtUle, 1806.,
,,';
. 29 60'
Deblois George" ke~per of the Alms House in Boston,
to 1st June, 1806;301 76'
Dagget Sarnuel, keeper of the Goal in Dedhail1, fbl~ board. ing and clothing, Janles Hatchell, a, vagrant, confined
.
102 36
in Goal, to 13th JUlie; 1806,
Florida, for supporting a child of Alnos . Eldridge~ to .
. 2d January, 1806,
12,00
Grafton, for boarding and clothing James Cook, to 2d,
June, 1806,
30 00
Georgetown; for boarding, clothing, and doctoring The.
. ophilus Hardy, to the time of his death, and funeral
ChaI~e8,
04 20
GranvIlle, for boarding a1).d clothing, Thomas Williams
and wife; to the time of het death, and said Th01nas
to :lst May, 1806, including funeral charges, .
107 79
Gloucester, for boarding; clothing, and doctoring; sundry
. paupers,c to lOth May, 1806,
. ~
;
1044 09
Granby, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring Ebenezer
Danvin and John lVIurry, to 2d Jtl1ie, 1306;
67 55
Hadley; for supplies to Fi-iday and wite 1 to 10th May,
1806,
18 00
IIancock, for boarding, clothing, and nursing, Prince, ,a '
negro, tothe time of his death, inc1udingfuneral charges; , 103 60
Hartshorne Oliver, keeper of the Goal in Boston, for
supporting sundry poor debtors, to 13th June, 1806,
66 od
lIodgkins Joseph, keeper of the house df correction, in
Ipswich, for boarding and clothing, sundry paupers, to
7th June, 1806; iilcluding an allO'Wanc:eluade by the
Court of Sessions to 4.th of A.pril, 1806,
465 30
lIudson John, keeper of Goal in Saleln, for dieting sun ..
dry paupers) confined 111 eroal, to the time they 'Were·
discharged,
182 OC
,u,J
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Longmeadow, for clothing ,and bo~rdil1g,two ,children of
William Melross, and supplies for John S. Spen,dl<:;f?
44,1~
and family to 18th of 'May, 1806, ,.~'
Lenox, for' boarcl,ing, and. clothing, Chr~stian Crow, ,t6
the time of his death, and Abraham Palmer and ,child
to 22cl May, l806, intludingf1.u\en* 'charges 'al1~ l
, doctors bills,
'
77 12
Leyden, {or boarding, clothing' and' doctoring,} J ecHdiah
,:5"9: 47'
Fuller and fan1ily, to 24th l\1,ay,~-'1806,:) ,
Lanesborough, for boarding~nd clothing, pent ,Harrison"
7'5 82
to 31st May, 1806,,~
,·J.j~~\lI
Leominster, for boarding\)clothing arid, -QQoto,rlng'" lohn
HarrisQll, 19 23d May, '18Q6, and $uppl~esLto;J osepp!
3830
, Hich, to the smne tilne,
,
Medard 8., ,', Peter, . Jar doctoring i : Stat~ paup~rs;,: .inc the'
400 00
, Alms House in Boston, to 15th MaY', 1806"
'
Milton, for boarding-, dothiog, ':und dO<2toring, ',Tholl1as
'
'\!Vebster, and John I\1urry, to 10th June, 1806"
Montague, for suppOrti~lg J0.5hl,la Se,arie, , to, l~t=:May,
1806,
'
Medford,. for hoarc1ilig'.and' doctoring 'S~nluel Jones, .to
" the tilne of his death, including ,funeral charges, '.
N e\v -Bedford, for boarding and cloathing I~1,ltience San . .
ford and John Harris, to 23d . Mqy, 1806 1
2120
New Salelll,for boarding and:c!oathingOlive Bedient~s;
child, to 7th April, 1806,
;~l 50
Norton, for. bQ[lrding· andcloathing· Joseph Pratt, to 2Sd
l\day, 1 , 8 0 6 , .
.114:00
N ewburyp§)rt" for',. boarclii1g arid., cloatnillg \~UndI\y \paupers, to 1st June, 1806,
( ,.
Newblu'y, for boarcHng,. cloathing a~ld·do.ctQFingl's;unclry
,573,84
"paupers, to 1st June, 1806,
'
Orrington, for bo'\rding and doathing, and doctoring
80101110n Place to the tiIneof his leaving the State,
' ISO 45
Palnler, for boal"{;1ingand cloathingancl' doctoril)g Wil~
lial1l Menclmn to '28th May" 1806, ' ' \, _ ,
Portland, fo;r boarding, c,loathing ,and doctorin,g stindry
paupers, in.c;luding funeral oharges, to 1st June, 18U6~ 830';19
Prosp,ect, for boarding, Iiursing and doctoring Frederick
Hayns, . tq ~ht; thne 'Qf his dea,th, including fU'n~ral
charges, and Richard Moore, to the time o£ his going
out of the ,Comlnon,w~alth,'
,
43 12
Stockbridge, for boarding ~ cloathing' and doctoring Pia..
ITlond Elkas '5 children;, and ,Andrew, Kingsley "to 1st
,April, 1805,
.
, 112 83
t

i,
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Springfield, for boarding and doathing John Cox, to 1st
. january, 1806, "
·
,
"$wansey, for boarding and ,d~thing ©eborah 'Blinkins,
Sally Robbins's or,dId, and Manuel DU8hips,to 17th
May, 1806,
'
,
Sheffield, 'for :b~ar.ditlg, c10aihing 'and . nursing: William
Magee to '44th May, 1806,
",','
Sandisfiela, f0r sllp.polting,Barnabas.i ~ulle;r to the time
bfsending hilll out oftb.e[State,
'
Scituat.e, for boarding, ,clQaililhg~a.nd: 'G.0ctorjng Alic~:
: Bigsby to 1st May, ,1806, and l\1ary CarloW to the
time of her deafu, including fllneralCQfWges,
Sandwich, for h0ardiFl~a;nd nursing William Rue to ~d
r

'

65 71
45, 09
'!f0 80
f

l2' 84
f~£17 1tJ

March,1805,
',,'
'.
,.
·6 75
'Salem, for boarding ,sundry paupers ,to.?d' J uIIe~ 1806"
, . including funeralchaig(?s,
" •
,
' 787 75
South.. Hadley~ for the suppo,rt ofPeter~end~rgrass to
6th April, 1806t ';" ,':,
",:
.,.
84 47
Troy for boardmg, c10thing~ a~d d9ctdring Francis Brow" t521st February, 1 8 0 6 , '
'~8 34
Topsfield,ifor supporting Thomas ~omerford to l,0'th '
. April, 1806,
.
,'
18 00
Tisb ury, .forboardfug 'and cl@athi~lg:, J o~~n ~tlttay ,'and
, Jbhn Small, to the time ;oftbeir going out lOr-the State~
(34 83
Tyringham for bbardihg Frederick Smith to the 24th
April, 1806,
'
.
:1>9 6'q
Uxbridge, :fbr 'bo-arding and ;clouthirrg )BettyTrifie,T)a-:vid I\1itrpel and Patience Hazard, to 31st May, Hr00,~tl. 2~
Vinalhaven, for /boardin,g 'and Cloothing William' :Proctcii:
t62tl April, 1806,
'
72 7~
V assaI~orough,fQx'boahling ,alofl~hing and':~rll~s~nog Ja~es
: :ged~ster, to 1st May, 1806,
.
.
",
:·53 90
Windsor, f6r::bolltciitlg and doathing .NeprySlnith :and
. wife, to Aprill, IH06,
\', " ,
~'
18 96,
~T est~ Spr-ing'fieh:l,' :fOf' b'0ardi1ig' "old, 'Qt0a$ing William
':,Bcll, Sarah Felt's child anCl 'Godfrey WaggORtrr,tc>
24th Mi,iY, '180¢), lirreluding ,doctors bills, ,~lso 'stlppl~e's
for 'Cynthia -Benton 'In :her lastsici~cn~ss' and :funer<Jl
charges
'.',"
' 683!;
Washington, fop qoard~ng :and cloathiFl:g:FhebeClar£k, 'to '
24th May, 180:6, . ,:'
,',
5900
Western, for boarding and cloathing Gato Kinn, to' 4th
June, 18€)6,
~: .
'
- 2 2 oq
Westborough,for hoarding and'clothing' Sarah Cook,to
l,.st June, 1 8 0 6 , '
" .
125 Op
I

vVarwick, for boardhJ.g .and >.cloathing John A,. ,Lc;ro)y.
atld. wife, to 13th Match, 1806, including funeral
charges, and S~mJlelGrifiitlh, ::to~d ,Jl;l)l~, '180 9"
).fjS.Sii
'Williamstown, for boarding, cloathing' and doctqring
Rachel~nalusha, Morrice Fowler, Stephen BIeu and
,Robert MQrrill to 19th l\1ay- 1806, and Enoch Sin10ns
to the time of his death, incll~dingfl1nerql charges,
185 .23
~y or~, forboardi~~ an,d '.cI?at~ng Ed.,:ard P~rkills aqd
wife, Mrs. Crocker, Jacob nlC~tn~" Edw.~l1~dV()IlQY,
'Elizabetll Perkins aI}.c11\Ticholns ,:r\lr~le',c~o.. 8lh ..lurie,
1806,
.
'98 43

To Barzilla

Mititarav Accounts
..
. "...
.
Brigade Majors, 2nd Aid-'cl~-Cami)s.

Gannett,f~r 'uis ·se.rvic~s to 1st June, 1806,
To SlImmer Basto'N, for 1ris services to 24th l\1ay, 1806,
and for furnishing bla11k",~atr<\r~ts and notification~ for
the flrst~rigade,. ~evelil;~~: :OAv,i~i<q~ ,
.
"
. :l~dj\..lt@;~ltS~ .
l~pWillard Boyd, for his services, to 22d Nov. IBOS.,
To l\1oses.B1111en., for ·bis ·~el:vjces, toJ,q.1W" J8Q,Q~
To Cyrus Keith, for his services, to June, 1806,
To ThOlnas .Lothrop" 'for his $erVkCl~,:tPiJune" 1,$,06,
To j0hn Nye, for his services, to Decenlber, 1?0,5,
1"0 Abraham Qnnsbe, for his &eryiG~~"~ltC):Jl;lL1~,;1806, '
To Daniel Osburne, for his seryices, to 2QtP\Fd?~~.~~Ot;i,
1"0 Samuel Patridge" :£Qf Jp.is; ,sel~viGes, ·to ,]lJI{e,1806,
To Abel Phelps, for his ~e[cvices, to~p/IRljle" 'l.aOG,
'To Henry, Sw~t" [0:1' hi!3~e:ndces.,:to ;~qth S~pt. 18P5,
rro the heirs of Janles Tyler, forhis services, to L~et1l1J.e
of his deat~1,
~ro Jonathan .L. T"lttle, -for llif)servjces" to June, 1806,
To Hazletine T,aft, for this ,~ervic,es, to .1\lHe, 180.6,
Wo ~ason 'VVare, for l~is services, to t4e ~t1,1 June, :~80p.
Expense ·Hauling Arltillery.
To ThOlnas Danforth, the2d. for horses hauling Art-il. lery, to 1st Octobe~; 1805,'
To Caleb Loring, for horses hauling Artillery, to 9th
.I une, 1806,
'1'0 Cornelius Dillil1ghmu, for horses hauling ArtilleF:-,
to 18th October, 1805,
To Noah Ford, for horseshm,\ling Artillery, to
1805,
j

28 36

;5(/! J'ffS
115;90
;jf.S0
f)

76

,.p,~

4'5

,9 26

J9S0

) p 92
'f)14

-14 56
13,00

,$921
1~ 75
'.;4 .14
. :3,2 2f)

6 oe
40 00
5,00

:: 00

Y
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•

To David Cobo, for horses hauling Artillery, to 1\larch
1806,
.
36
To Ollver Johonnot,fo1" horses hauling 'ArtillefY, t.o 7th
May, 1805,
.
" 8 00
"fotallnilitl'l
'"

378 55

Sheriff'~ Acc,oupts,~ ~

To Sitnori Learn,ecl, for returning votes for Governor and
Lieuten~nt-Gqvernqr) for 1806,
1~0 Benjalnin C. Cutler, for returning-

votes f6r Gov, ernOf, and Lieut. Governor, for 1806,
'To John W aite~ for returnil;lg votes for Governor and
Lieliteti~nt Governor, for 1806,
1"0 Joseph Hosmer, for rvturnin,g votesfQJ;' Governor and
Lieutenant Goven).or~. fqr l806,
'-

Total Sheriffs aCGount...
Printers

II 20
00 8a
10 40
1 60
2,4 O~

Account~

To- Thomas and Andrews, for paper and printingbIank.
'w~rrants ~pd notifiGations, for adjutant general, ag:ree'hIe to contract,
' : . ,
336 00To Peter Edes, for publishing Acts and Res01ves to '6th
June, 1806,
' '
16 67. '
To John Dennio, for publishing Acts and Resolves, to
1st June, 1806,
.
' .
16 67
'To. Admns and Rhoades, to publishing proclamation, &c.,
to 27th March, 1806,
11,00
To Phinehas Allen, for printing' blank warrants and no~~oe
tifications, by order of adjutant general, .
To I-Iernlan Mann, for publishing Acts and Res0lves, to
1 s t June, 1806,
'.
19 45
To Sahuon and James Wilder, for printing blank ;war~
. rarits and notifications for second brigade of flliiitia"
24 00
FroY oung & Minns, ill full of their aocount for printing
, forthe General Court, to 21st June, 1806,
1496 23
1'0 Stephen De,vey, Jor procuring blank warrants and
notifications,
22 00
f

Total Printers account~

Convicts.
To Joseph Barrett, keeper of the gaol in Concord, for
dieting sundry convicts to 17th J.une, 1806.

~964

02

136 82

RESOL YES, 1nne 1806.; -

$g

lJ,fiscella 12 eOllS .Aceo lmts.
To 'VVilliam Brewer, for taking inquisition on, and bury..
ing the body of Peter Anthony.
,"
'1'0 John Perry, for assisting the Messenger of the Gene~
I'al Court the present session.
~ro Sinlon Willard, for cleaning clock in State-I-Iouse, to
13th June, 1806.
'To Josiah Wheeler, for Inaterials and work done on the
State-House to 27th May, 1806,
~To ThOlnas Popkin, for materials and 'work on the StateHouse, to 10th June, 1806.
1'0 Jonathan Jackson, for expences in Treasury -Office,
to 7th February, 1806,
To Francis LeBaron Goodwin, agent for the Penobscot
. tribe of Indians, to 10th June, 1806.
To Jonathan Hastings, in full for postage of Public ,Let...
tel'S, to 10th June, 1806.
To Sprague and Durant, for work done in the StateHouse, to 29th lVlay, 1806.
I
To the Guardians of the Dudley Indians 1 due the In 'in
full to 23d May, H~06, viz. to Lemuel Corbin and
John Healy $76 31, and to Mark })odge £63 40,
which sunlS the Treasurer is directed to charge to said
Indians, to be deducted from the sum due to thenl
from the Commonwealth.
To Charles Turner, jun. for one half his account of
expences, in running the line between the COlun1on.
wealth's and Plymouth Company's Land.
To Sylvanus Lapham, for assisting the luessenger of the
. General Court the present session.
To Jacob K.uhn, due him June 16, 1806, over and above
the amount of three grants, made to him, viz. one
June 15, 1805, for one thousand dolls. and one dated
19th Feb. 1806, for one hundred and fifty dolls. and
one do. dated 14th March, 1806, for two hundred and
five dolls. aIad forty -four cents, which he ref'eived for
mortar, brick and stone, &c.
'To John VV. FolsOlu, for taking and burial of four dead
bodies, to 14thl'Tovember, 1805.
Total Miscellf\neous account,
I

15 14
'48 00';

5 00

95 50
213 49
4.8 23
60 00'

88 37
41 00

139 71
158 4.0

52 00

2 75
10124

1068 83

RESOLVES, June 1806.
Aggregate if Roll !-lo. 55, June 1806.
Expenee of State Paupers
$13872 96
Do. of M i l i t i a 3 7 8 55
Do. of Sheriffs ~
24 08
Do. of Printers
~ 1964 '02
Do'~ of ConvIcts 136 82
Do. of 1vliscellaneous - 1068 83
---'"-"'~

~17445

26

, RESOL VED, That there be allovred and paid out of the pub~
-lie treasury, to the several corporations and persons rnentioned in
this noll, the SUIUS set against such corporatiOlis and persons nanles
tespectively, amounting' in the ,;vhole, to seventeen thousand, four
hUlldied a1ldforty-;,/ive dollars, and twenty-six ce,zts," the same being
in r~ll disdlargeof the a~cou.1!};ts and· deln.ands to \-vhich they refer:

]INDEX TO RE§OLVES~
OF JUNE,

1806.

AVER y~ MARY, grant to
•
Attol"ney-General, refolve for payIng a balance, and ad"
vancing a further fum,
B
Brittol County, r~[olve .granting a tax,
BOlron, John, refolve on his petition,
.
Betts, COluilock, andt. Hall, rcfolve on their petition;
C

Council and General Court, refolve granting their pay,
Corporation, ;g1Tex Turnpike, refolve ereEting gates,
Cowing, DanIe], gtant to
COlurnittee on eufierh lands, refolve to aftertain poiIeffofs
of land on 1\lount Defert,
~- appoin~d to proctne additions to the Library of
the Houfe of Repre[entatives,
on Accounts, refolve fat paying,
Clerks in Secretary's and Trea{uter's Office, tefbhte efrabIHhing the pay of
-- . of the Senate and Houfe of Repre~l1tatives, retolve
efrabliihing pay of
1 - - 0 : -..
_- -

11
IS

1
6
14

20

2i
22

22
18
20

E
Ely, Nathaniel, and others, refolve on their petition;

C
Gould, Rachel, refolve on her petition,
Governor's Speech,
A11fwer of the Senate,
Anf\ver of the Haufe;

9

14
1
4

4

H
Hunter, Henry, refolve authorizing to feilland,
J

17

Jarvis, Leonard, refolve on his petitioDl/

19

K
Kuhn, Jacob, grant to
.
Kuhn Jacob, re[o.lve granting inoney to put-chafe fuel, Nt.
L
Lyman S~ephen, refQlve granting a fum of Inoney on a
bond given to John Murr::ty,
Leverett Johi1, reiolve authorizing him to fell land,
L4VVS, refolve for printing,
~,

9

15
19:
]6
10

lVI
IVlills, If~lac and l\tIary, refolve OIl their petition,.,
Morgan, Archippus, refolve on his petition,
J:IIitchell, .A IIIllli R. refolve on his petition,
M'Curley, Hugh, refolve on his petition,
M'Lane, Edward, refolve directing hinl to pay fees into
the Treaiury"
--O"rantto
IVIiddlefe~ County, refolve granting a tax,
N
Notaries, refolve appointing for Barnfiable County,
p
PIY1TIouth, County of, refolve granting a tax,
Prentifs, Jalnes and Sophia, reiolve on their petition"

&
g-

Il
13

20
21

17
6
S
15

R
23
Roll, No. 55, reported by the C0111111ittee on accounts:.
S
Saville, vVillianl, refolve authorizing to convey certain lands, 16
State Prifon, rei01ve requefting the governor to caufe a fea18
"vall to be ereCted, &c.
Secretary and 1\n~aiurer, refolve authorizing the 111 to leafe
the Province Houfe,
20
22
- - - grant to
Torrey, Stephen, refolve on his petition,
ThOlnpfon Thaddeus, reiolve on his petition,
V
Vienna, refolve confirnling the records and doings of tIle
Town Clerk.J

7
9

7

